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P:rnana's qeoqraphic loc:rtion. its international bankinq c.'n¡t-.'

llexible corpor¡tL' regirtre ar-rc1 its canal. lre u'hat nrakc thit e ol"rl

trv lnterestin{¡ for forcign ancl donrcstic investors.These 111\.it.:'

need list and etl-ective mechanisnrs to solve lnr,' contlot-et:ie I tll.'.:

may lrise cluc to their business activities, rvithout the conl¡'lii.-
tior-rs, costs ancl deh,vs that are knc¡rvn in civil courts oi-jr'rtt,ic

l\eeulation ofarbitration rvas first set forth in chaptci'l\ ,':

title XII, of the Second Book of the Jr:c1icra1 Cloc'le oi P¡rr.rrrr-,

This regulation rvas later supelseded and replaccd bl tl.tc¡tl' ,':

Lalr, l)ccree No.5 of 8Ju1v'1 999. ancl ever since this srtL¡je.¡r h.rr

been regulated in an autonotrrolls nlannel:.

L¡r' L)ecrec No. 5 f:Lced initial obst¿rcles s'hic1'r c¡ui.tl 'rrr11i

ofits artrcles to be declarcd unconstttuticltlrl clue ro condict' n irh

pror.isions in the 1972 Constitrition oi Patl¡tl.t.l The ,-c¡ll'tttr-t

tion contains rigid schelnes th:rt nr¡cle it inrpossiblc to incir-rcle

an etTlcient rrbitration nrodel in P¡tlrtnrr. (ls'inq to this. during

200'{ thc governrtte-nt of P¿Lnaltta rnerldecl the constitution allcl

includecl the frgure of arbitration in l)anatn:r.

Henceforth, article 200 of thc constitution, now establishes

that the president rnd the tlinistcrs of st:rte (the C:Lbinet Cor-rncil)

r,vill bc able to c'lecide jorntly rvrth the president of thc rel'Lrblic

to submit to arbitrltion matters to l'hich the Panrnlrtlian st¡tc is

a perty to, sr.rbject to favourable- concept of the attorne,v eeneral

of the nation.

Another srgnificant aclvance r.vas the nrodification of arti-

c1c 202 ofthe corrstitution, so that the adnrinrstratron ofjustice

could elso be exercised by means of an arbitration jurisdictron,

but ais,rvs accorcling to that deterlnlned b1' 1ar'rr Liker'r'ise. it rs

nos'possible thrt the ¿rrbitL¿tion courts ürrl rlicu- aird decidc bv

thenrs.'lvcs reg:rrclinq their.lurisclictiolt, This t'eti¡rlll creltctl the

:,r¡.r]:rli ¡r' ror rl-1.' ¡'L.ttr¡riolt cortrt tc¡ iiltlctiotl n'ith out tht tlt'ecl

rt.:.,r..r:: .'rurt rlui\tlotrinS thc leqrtirtt¡tt' r'íqht ofthe partles

. :: . ::r.: itrrrir.Lr\ et.r belbr.' ,l thil'd ¡.¿¡¡' ll¡ttlcd bv thcrtl ancl

'., :r---:r :' :¡ i¡¡t.ic rh.' corttlct.
R¡¡¡n¡ir. L¿s' 1r d¡¡etl 2l Mav 2(106 reinstated articles 7

rn.i r- ot L¿s l)r-crec No.5, u'hich haci been declarcd tlrlcoll-

'rirution¿l o\\-ins to rulinss of 1 1 June 2003 rncl 13 Decernber

l( )()1. issued b,v the Suprenre Court of Justice of Panama. With
the re establishrnent of article 7 of L¿nv Decree No.5, the arbi-

tr:atron agrecment is dcflned as the nreans u'herebY the plrties

decide to subject to arbitration the controversies th:rt arisc or

mav :rrise betr.vcen thetn. frorn a juristic relationship, l hethct it is

contractual or not.The nornr even estlblishes lrbitration n'hen a

prer.'ious arbitral aqreelnent does not exist and a conllir:t arises. In

these cases, one of the parties r'vill provide I notice to the other

expressine their decision to subrnit the corrflict to albitration.

The rcquired party $¡i1l have seven business da,vs to clcsienate its

arbitrators.The relerred Lau' I 5 of20(J6 introduces this in rrticle

7-A of Larv l)ecree No.5, developing in this n):rnner nunrelal'l

of article 200 of the Constitution of P¿rnatna. Accolclins to this

leqa1 provision, thc subrnission to ¡rbitration asreed b,v the state,

aLitonomolls or semi-:rutonomous entlties, as r.r'ell rs the Author-
itv of the Prnama Canal is valicl, regrrdins contracts that thesc

-: :..-., -:-::l irrto itt the present or future.The arbitntiolr agrcc-

:: ::.: ;i..,-.-iilte.l irt this lr:lnnel: is efltctive on its cxvn.

l. :. :-r,r,: ¡.t.es sllere a contract lacking an arbitration clause

:r ,. :':::- i'itiit ctl itlto ;ltlcl ll cotrflict :rriscs, ill order to subjcct it to

::t. .: ¡r:r'.rrit¡n ¡.rocedute it is treccsslrv to secure the appror'':r1 0f
-:--r ( .',¡Lnc't C-ounciL .rncl the t-wor:rrblc opinion of the attorne,v

-::;r'.rl r¡i¡hc n¡tiolr.lt is obselr-ccl th;rt the nornl otlers flcxibil-
::.. :,r.thc a:1:e\ \\'he1'c the state of Panaura contrf,cts rvith sonle

¡;.i,.i.e oi ¿l'bitr¿tion. But for the cases rvhere there cxrst conflicts

n Lrh rl-ie strte oi Panatlta rvithout the reierred clause. the legal

rdlluir L'nrcnt 1r1t1st bc met, in :rccordancc u'ith nunleral 'l of article

Ili r ¡¡i¡11¿ constitution. In this particr-rlar situation, the f¿vour:rble

opj1]i,)rt of the ¡ttorncv generll is reqr-rired.

Types

The rnain elenrent of arbitration ls thc principle of the aLltollo-

rlous rvi1l of the parties, gratrtine suprelnacv to this versus the

principle of free access to the gorrertrtrlental jurrsdiction. Further

to this principle, tlre partrcs replacc the traditionaljudicril nrecha-

nisnls to resolve thcir controversics bv means of arbrtr-rtion

Thc ncrv legislation h:rs subst:rntia1lv r-at'icd trom the Civil
Code (articlc 1510) rvith reg:rrd to the crpacity of those rvho

can suburit their controvcrsies to arbitration. W'hereas the Ctvrl

Code limited this to those rvith the suffrcient capaciry- to reach

an agreenlel)t, Larv L)ecree No. 5 nlakes it nratrdatory for those

that u-ish to subnrit il contro\¡ersy to arbitretion to har-c rhe crpac-

itv to comnrit.This variation is becluse the capacifi- to colnrnit

one's self is bloacler th:rn the capacit-v to reach an agreenlcnt.Anv

pe rson cf,n commit hitrself, but to be ablc to dispose of the assets,

he rec¡trres an express capaclt\i

Arbitration in Panama has evolved through tirlrc. hrvinq

chanqed its valuation criteri¿r. lnitiallr'', its detractors nraintained

that the po\\¡er to grantjustice is unique, exclusive and not trans-

ferable bv the state :rnd, consequentlY, this nrission should not bc

left in the hancls of individuals. A1so, it rvas pointed out thrt this

constitutional right is essentiallv liee, in contrast with the exces-

sir-eh, onerous char¿rcter ofthe arbitration process.

tsut, this criterion has varied to such a point that the samc

Judicial Code in its article 3 recognises thrt solnctimes individuals

can also qrant jtlstice, relérríns to thc cxse of arbitrators, cleady

as :] conscquence of the postulates found in articlc 202 of the

Constitution oi Panama.

In Pananra, the enrctnrent of Lau' I)ecrce No 5 rvas rvcl1

received by other jurisdictions such as 1:rbour and nraritime, rvhich

mav be the re¿rson rvh,v it has been used often. In this sense, in

Pananra, it has tttrned into a gcneral prlctice to subllit ( ontr()\'er

sies to arbitr:rtion,rvherebv the parties indicate that the applicrble

l¡11' (5ubstantive) is the Pan:rmani;rn dr-re to its versatihty, enclou'ed

rvith me'rc:rntile elements rvhich colrelate to the llc\l- reqllll'c-

mcnts of intertrational colnlnerce and u'ith proccdures such as

those of the ICC, rvith total independence , if the venue of the

arbrtration court is u'ithin or outside the Republic of Panamr.

With regard to the tvpcs of :rrbitration, this can be in equitv
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or law', as per the decision of rhe p:rrties. If it is in larl., the rrbitra_
tors nlust solve accordine to the rules of larv and, if it is in e qr-ritri
¡ccordins to their fairhful knori,ledge and understandins.

If nothing is mentioncd rcgarding the matter, it is unclerstood
¡hat it rvill be done in equitl..This is a diiTerence ir.r corrrparisorr
u.ith the resulation of the Juclicial Code that in case of lack oi
info''ation, the arbitration u.i1 be i' hur Larv l)ecree No. 5 ¡l:o
sets forth that in anv case there rs the possibilifi,. to ntnte ti¡reiqn
arbitrators and, if it is in lau,, the arbiirator rnrst be b¡chelr¡r. .,i
lau'orjuris doctor.

The arbitration can be ad hoc or.rrrstitution¿üse.l. l¡ rirlt -.¡
rd hoc if it is undert:rken accorc-linq to the rulc:.,i1.r.,.-...,r.-
specialiv established by the parries tbr. ¡jrc \l¡.tric ..r,-. ....-::r_

out submitting to the Rcqulation Íbl Arbirr.¡tron. C-oir-.,.:.,::i.n
ancl Mediatio' of the cente¡ of crorcilia¡i.. rrtr -\r"i.r¡;..,:r,r. r-¡l-
Panarna (the Regulatron). Ncverthcless. thi_i ¡rl¡rrr.rrir.n rirjl .¡e

subject to thc regulation of Lau,. L)eclce No. 5. th¡ .irl-r¡rrrit¡n
rvi1l be institutionalised. if it is practiced r¡r' ¡r ¡Lr¡h.ri,c.r ¡r-bi¡rrrl
tnstitution.

The orbitrolion ogreement
The arbit¡ation aqreement is clrtrnc.l r\ rhc 1rrL.;r1ts u.hercbv thc
parties decide to subject to arbitr:rtic>lr .1'\,cor¡ro\-(.r.\ies thlr ¡risc
or lrav arise betlveen thc.¡t. fl.ont .t .jr-rlr,nc e oltrt.¿ctu¿l rclation_
.hip or rror {,rr-ricic 7 ot'L.rrr L)c, rc. \,, i

In this sense. the agreenrent ls nni-lersrootl ¿. ¡lte clcsirr. of the_
partles to solve the controversies bv rrrc¿ur of¡he cst¡bltrhnlcnt
of arbitration.Tl-re arbitr.ltion.rqrL.cnlcnr c:rn .rdopt thc fbrnr oi
a clause inclucled 1n the contract, an inclcpenclenr ¿qrecnrent or
a unilateral declaration follorved bv accc,ptance fl.onr rhe other
partlr's. In arrv case, the rutonomous chuacter of tire agreemelrt
is recognised in such a manner that it survives erren rvhen the
( ontl-rcl ir Jecl¿rcd voic

The agreenrent shall rh.vavs be in u,r.iti¡g, it being uncler_
stood that if the arbitration is acceprecl bv botir parties thcir n.il1
to subnrit go to arbitration proceclure is accrcdiied bv rncarrs of
a.docurnent exchanged betrveen tl.re parties (be ir t r: fix, telcr,
electronic rnail or an_v other fb¡m of conrnrunication)..Wc rnust
indicate that this represents an advance rou.ards the sintphfication
¡ools of Lar,v Decree No.5 u,ith rcspcct ro thc provisions of the
_ludicial Code, rvhich required rhat the ,.nr. b. evrclencecl in a
public deed, a pri\¡ate docunrent or the juchcral nrinures.

Regarding the procedural effects of the arbitl¿tion :i:¡rec-
lltent, it is inrportant to conlrent regarding the inhibition bv
rhe ordinarv courts to revreu, the c]:rilns related to ¿n ubitr¿1
:lgreentent, as per the international trearies that reguhte arbitrr_
tion. Lan' Decree No.5 instructs the juclge to r..cllect the suit and
resend it immediatelv to the arbitration court. Ev,ln rvhen the lar,r,
sLrit is filine, the arbitral procec<1ines rvill col.ltinue . The sarne is
ordered in the event that the controvers\¡ has bec-n clecicleci by a
qovernmental, municipal or provincial entitrr

Formqlion of the orbilrol court
Law Decree No.5 has prornoted the princrples for ¡he fblnr¡rion
of the arbitral court, respecring the iviil of the parties.The c.ies_
lenatiolt of the arbitrators propose<i bv the parties is nr¡cle in rhc
rnitiation rvrir o¡ in the clefence to the initiil requesr for ar.brrr.¿_
rion. If the parties do not state anythlng regar:ding thc. nunber of
:rrbitrators. the arbitral cour^t *,il1 be cor.rprise cr of ihr." ar-bitrato¡s
rfthe process is ofa non-deterlnined oi high.. anrount, and of-
one arbitrator ifit is ofa lcsser sunr.

The parties have the r:ight to nanre a reféree r.vithin the 20
davs following the requirernent of the other parfv. In ad hoc or
special:rrbitration, ifa partv does not nante an arbrtrator in the

cstrbliihe.'l rcr'r. thc arbitration r.r.ill be perfor-r'ccl *,rth rhc des-
igrtrtL'd ¡11.i tr ¡¡t-rr.

Frrr¡l\. ¡he ¡rbit'ar court rvil bc' corstitutcd 
'r.ith 

the accept-
¡ncc oi rh¡ l¡.¡ trbitriltol-. Once thc colrrt is constitutecl. ii rt i\
t1¡e'c.1 ,..¡r'ti.ert. a secretrrv rvill be narnec.l, accorclirrq t. thc
L¡rLra!.j.ti. ,r¡ .tccordinq to the samc corlrt. With res¡,ect to tltis
rr.r'ii.r'.'.¡.: 

'irt¡Lr1d .ot lorget that the position of secreta¡r, i'rplies
.i:: .,.1i.::..:r¡l cosr. u.hich is u,hy thc narring of such shoLrli be
-r..,¡-lrJ t--:f t. rtOt lte CeSSar\.¡.

Procedure
F"i'rlr i.iti.r1 ¡.[¿¡¡'. th.^ arbitral court u¡ill decic]e on its jurisclic-
:r,l ,rr.l rhc :cope of the sanre, as lvell as r-esardrnq the clisability.
ilor-c\isrcnce or deflciencv ofthe arbitration agreenrent or the
hck of :olLrriorr br. lrbirration for the controvers\l Thts ¡ur.isclic_
frot) c¡n be opposecl by rncans of annulnrent action before the
Fourth Clhamber of the Suprenre Court ofJustrce or rvithin the
proccedir-rg of ¡ecoenition and exc-cr_rtion of tl.re jr_rdqr.ncrrt.

if it is tl-re case, the t,rccption oiforrrnr non convcr-ricns of
the :rrbitral colrrr must be filed ro rlter *,ith the rcp11. *,rit to
thc suit. a'd it rvill be dccicled rvitlrin the pcriod of or-rc-'o'r1-r
counted frorn its consritution.This ¡ule is brought to lesal life bv
Lru' 15 of 2{106 .

. T1r. beeinniug of the procedure in rtself is tlor.re bv nreaus of
the:rrbrtration petition providecl bV anr, one of the partres to the
secret¡rv sene*l of arbitr¿rtic¡n. rvhich is detailerlc'd in :u-ticre 10
of the Lan Decrec. No.5. It is intpor:tant resarclins tl.ris itcrl to
lndrcatc rhat rhc pctition nrllst be acconrpaniecl bl, the prol,ision
of iuncis estlblished, bccause no request u,i1l be processed r-rntil
tJli. ts.1¡1j1.,,'.'t i. r)t( 1.

The procedure rs acljr_rstecl b), the partics or rccordins to the
applicable resularion, considcrinq the principles of conr¡adiction,
ofllcious rnrpulsc and faithful collabor¿rtion of the parues.

Within the 10 business davs fbllorvinq the constrrution of the
cou¡t, if rire pr-ovision of funds has been nr:lde rr,ith rhe recluest.
the rrbitral courr will clircct itself ro rire parties pr.o'iclinu a terr'
of I0 business clavs to corlplete the inrtial request of arbitration
and its response.

With their respective rvrits, the par.ties rnustr-nake refcrence to
their evidence; their exceptions (inconrpetence, clisabilitr.., statute
of lirnitations, ineificiencv of the arbirr.ation ¿lsree'e't or lack of
possibrliw for arbitration of the controversr.) ancl thc clcfend¡nt
can, rn its r:eplt', r:econvene (thc costs are processecl separately in
this case fbr both suit$.

The arbitration colUrt rvill practisc the aclurission oftestinro_
nies or: any othc'r eviclence for rvhich it lr.ill have a nrtxlmllltl
rcrm of 20 da1n, rvhich can be extenclecl according to the dif_
ficulry in the practice c¡r discoverv abroad.

Arbitroljudgment
The rrbitral judement is the final decision ¡enclerecl bl. the
arbitral court regardimg the items that have been srrburittt_d to
arbrtr¡tion.

It nrust be said that dependine on the rvpe of arbitr:rtion _ in
lari' or equity - the judamerlt must be r.easonc.cl. ln the case of
arbttration in equin, thc- ¿rrbitr.ators (r,vhosc dcnortun¿tion u,:Ls
cl-rrrrqc-d rr-r Sp:r'ish front drbitrddorcs to árltitrt¡s r,vas kept in the
Judrcial (ioc'le) rvill decide according to their fi.ee cr.rtcna, rheir
ittthtul knon'leclse and understancling. If ir is in lalr,,, hou,el,er. it
nrust bc lnotl\'ated and based on the contract, on the uses ol coln_
nre¡ce ancl oll the principles of contracts of international tracle
of UNIDROIT.

In casc of dis:rgreentent betr,r,ecn the trbitrators. the decision
of the ma¡onq,'rvill prer,'ail and if therc is no n.rajoritr,,it r,r.,ill be
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decided by the president of the court of arbitration, admittr¡g rhc
.rlvagc of votc of thc non-rgrccing rrbitrator.

Last, the judgment ought to gather that set forth in article -l-{ oi
Law Decreee No. 5, and specifically decide regardinsthe co\t!.

The judgment will be served by the means agreed to bv rhc

parties or according to that established in the Law Decree No. 5.

by means ofthe appearance ofthe parties, their reprcscnt¿ri\ c) of
counsellers for the conrplete reading of the judgment.

Thc judgnrenr may be corrccted (¿rithmcricallv or fol n ¡rr,-
errors), clarified or interpreted rvithin the term of fi1,s l¡¡1¡111¡'ri

days as ofits notification, at the request ofa party, and ifnothrns
to the contrary has been arranged.The jr-rdgrnent is definitrr-e ¿n.i

has been granted the character ofjudged issue, to be opposc.l onh'
by means of an annulment action due to one of the reasons hsr¡.i
in Law Decree No. 5 (most causes are due to form).

The competent court rvi11 be the Fourth Chamber oi ¡h¡
Supreme Court ofJustice, and the annulment action is rile.i rn

writing, accompanied b1' the pertinent evidences and thc selr'¡i
judgment, granting copv to the other parties of the proce,r. s ht
nlay oppose it in the term of ?0 business davs. If there ¡re .'r i-
dences to be performed, they r,vi1l be done in 2() businci-i .1:r,
and it rvil1 be resolved in 15.The decision of the court adrnr¡s n,¡

further recourse.

Recognilion ond execution of foreign judgmenls
The execution of the jr-rdgnrent tbreseer rhc copr-ro rhc orher
p¿rry for 15 drvs. rvho in the er-ent of not in agreernenr s'irh ¡he

sane can onl,v al1ege that it is pcndrng the nullitr recolrrse.

The recognition of the arbitration judgment is con-rpleted:
. if thc judglnent is issued outside the territory of Panama; or
. if thc judgnrent is dictated r,vithin the territory of Panama,

h¡t u'irhin rhe nrocess of an international commercial
arbitration.

In these two cases, the judgment has to be recognised by the
Fourth Chamber of the court, by means of a foreign judgment
execution process (exequatur). Its recognition can only be denied
if one of the causes iisted in article 41 of Law Decree No.5 is

applicable (mostly regarding formality).

P¡rdini & Assc¡ciates

fbreign clicnts.

t4'*

I nternolionol orbitrotion
Inrernational commercial arbitration, at a national 1eve1, is a new
J,rn.(Ff rntroduced by Law Decree No. 5.This figure comes to
Lr nhen the object or 1egal business contains elements from
.i:...id. or u-ith enough significant elements that define it as such,

..: r., ' rh¡t, ¿ccording to the rule of conflict of forum, it qualifies

.,. -r¡ern¡tional. Regarding this nr¿tter. the L¿w Decree indicates

::r. ¡.1:.rmeters under u'hich it is to be considered an international
:..::r:n¡rcl¿l ¿rbitration in rts rrticle 5,Iex cit in rgreement with
.::::¡-¡ -1 I ¿nd'12 of same 1egal except.

R:g.rrdins this matter, Law Decree No. 5 indicates that r.vhen

..:: r:ri:i:r.rtion:rl conrnrercial arbitration is agreed, the parties can

..jri: r)r thc L.rs'LJecree No.5 establishes the waiver of the annul-
:r¡;r: .i.r1o¡i.This s.aiver is presumed, except where thcrc is agree-

::i:r: :. rhe contrar:li Additionall,v, Law Decree No. 5 establishes

.:'. .:L l'r,\ t. un\ tOr thl' ¿rbltr¡tiOn. sUCh .t.:

. rir. c¡1.¡¡ln oi the prrties lvil1 be governed by the personal
i.rs rhe las' of the country of origin, where the party came

tl-onr. mles all matters of its capacity); and
. ri tbr the validitv and effects of thc agrccment, it rvi1l be

:ublc-ct to the larv designated by the parties on their own or
throuqh the regulation of an institution of arbitretion. owing
¡o ¿bsence of the second, it shall be in accordance r,vith the
l¿s' of the place u,here the arbitral judgment is to be issued,

¿nd if there is no determination of this, the 1aw of the place

rvhere the agreement was executed. In default of the second,

Panamanian lau' lvill be applicable.

The possibility of the appiication of foreign 1ar,v is considered if
it has been agreed b1, the parties for arbitration by hw. Failing
this, the law that the arbitrators freelv choose rvill be applied,
applyine or not a conflict provision, without denaturing the rvi11

of the parties.

In;ny cvent. the u:er ofrr¿de rnd the rulc: ofprivatc inrcr-
national contracting will be taken into consideration. Second, the
Civil Code will rule regarding eienents of internationality or
from abroad.

Prrdini & Associatcs is r leading P¿tt¿ttt¡ l¡rv firnr t'ith ¡ 25 vear tratlition ofexpcricncc rssistiug l,rrtigir
corporrtions ¿rrci incliviclulls.

Thc firrrr t:rs fittnclecl ir¡ 1982 síth rr originel practicc in corporirtc'. cormrrerci:r1. trust:lnd nraritiure L¡x:
t-hich still ct¡rttirues totl¡r Sincc'therr. P¿rdini c\ Associ¡tcs h¿s bec¡ rr rhc forcfi-or¡¡ ofrn:rn,v illnovrte icqrl
cleveloprucnts ir¡cl clurjrs thc past 1 5 vears, thc l¿u' flrlr h¿s dcvcloped ¡ hiuhlr' specialisccl practicc rrainlv in
thc ¡¡e¡s r¡ilitii:¡¡ion. ¡11¡it¡¡tion. tourisrr, rerrl cst¿1te, cnerg\', tcleconrnrrurications, insurf,nce ¿trd rcilsu¡.ure..
rnining, petrolcunr, ¡ntltnrsf. r:onrpetition. intcllcctrial propertv. banking, sectrrities. manufacturir,;. -rr-r.rn,rr.
construction, goveLl)1nent contr:rcts. ancl labour ¿lc1 inrDigr:rtio11 nr3¡tcr\.

lrl r:cprescntlng

Thc firnr lurrycrs lLe clistinguished bv their ¡calistic insight into co¡lrre¡cirl rrrrtters and their cc¡nrnrtnrcnr
to personrl ¡ttcntiolr to clients. Our llne¡s are re¡ot'cd lor thcir lee¡l educ¡tion alcl rraining.The frrnr hrs
alrvrys prid.-cl itselion har.ing lan,)crs ofthe high.^st acaclerric level and snpportt'd by srudies aud profussional
e,tperience rbrord.
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Inlernqtionol lreolies ond ogreements in force in Ponomo: \3.r !'o'< Convention doted I ?58 regording Recognition

Wilh respecl lo lhese, we hove: :-: :"=:-'lon of Foreign Arbilrol Awords (the New Yor[

Code of Bustomonle C:- .:-- :')
This instrument approved in 1928 has considered the eristctr¡.'
of sentences issued by arbitrators, if the matter adrnits arbi¡r¿- * * *

tion according to the law of the countrl' rvhcrc the execu¡rol I:. ¡.-::¡i,.r.ion. Panarna enters the 21st centurY r'vith a renes-ed

is requested. .=-.._.:r-l¡¡,.rre \o as to consolidate the acceptance that thtr lbrunt
l.r) ilruni L.r n¿tionals and foreigners alike for the solutton o[

low ll doted lgT5whereby the Inter-Americcr :h¡r: ¡,¡n¡rorersics.The Panamanian government has taken the

Conveniion regording Iniernotionol Commercl: r1r1fi.rn\'. ro provide the next steps and this is the path to be fol-
Arbitrotion is opproved (the Ponomo Convent':'i los.'d L.r tl.rrs nation.

This convention, sponsored by thc rnenrbcr \t.ttc\ ut thc Orgrni-
¡ation ofAmerican States, directs the application ot :trtetrt¿tion.rl

rrbitration to nlatters ofnrerc¡trtile nature. onh'.

u*.ctoeoiÁRárñn róñ n ev,r*.co, /1 tr,


